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This fine specimea ef verbal at olio proves tht
Sidney DobslI, to have a tool attunse o

cite mslody: . . ., .
' ' ' '

eing lowly.lbot (lowly, oa why should "JUJiL. j
Tas hour that gives tl.avan to this earthly

la dreary ana 01J
Thai love aa they love who wonl live to love oaly.

t

Cloatr yet. ayaa of ests fair
No eyei tlaah Ilk iW eyes that Saab. " VJ.nWeave brightly, wear lightly, the

chain:- - " ' .' ." " ," 1

love on for K wa aa'ar lora again.
Fond youths, happy maidens, we ara oJpn.

tps and sweet voices kMppaoa
Love-lor- a Liuisnuob,, tha soft light ns.brMse,
Tha row with tha sephyr, tha wiud with the treei;
While Uneven, blushing pleasure, is full af love- -

fioft iffa tha awaat measure tha fairy world floats.

MR. SPONGE.
BY P. PODHAMMER.

I was greatly impressed hf his appear-
ance. There was "ton" in every etitoh of
of his elogantiy got up apparel and each
individual hair of his whiskers. . ,

. ' That's my friend fc'ponge," my com-

panion SnobbBley proudly remarked.
"Grand fellow. Such style 1 Very dis-

tinguished family, the Sponges." i ... ,

"What is his business?! innocently in-

quired.-. " ,v.V
Snobbslcy gave me a look of contempt.
"He has no business. ' Is a gentleman,

a man of genius, author, artist and all
that but merely as au amateur, yon
know."' ;'-- ' ' 1 :iJ.t' ... - , i r

"Then be is ti man of means," " i ---

"Well, it's natural to suppose that a
man who lives.' in tip top style, without
working, is a man or means, t ,

This rnmark. havinz the. foroe of an
nxiiiin. satiniicd me. '' 1 " '

While1 I submit to no" imputation of
snobbery or' toadyism, 1 must aoknowi'
o.l.-- that T have alwavB felt a natural ad'
mirctflrtn far mflfl of "ton." a svmnathctio

attraition toward men ' o genius, and an
honest reeosct for men ot means.

1 was consequently seized with a strong
desire' to add to my list of distinguished

acauaintance a man who united these
thrflfl nil alitiea. as did Mr. Snonee.

This desire Snobbsley, with his usual
patronising amiability, at. once gratifiod.
Crossing over, to where Mr. Sponge was
standing,.' he introduced me. I was re-

ceived with ' that fasoinating . cordiality
which one true gentleman instinctively
feels and manifests toward another. -'

I felt a-- continuous thrill of pride as I
walked up Broadway on his right,;;. ; '

1 was charmed with his conversation,

Never bad I heard such noble sentiments,
so elegantly and yet loroiDly expresi
Sunn horror of meanness! Buon con--

nf the meroenarv nrincinles
that actuate society in these degenerate

days! Such longing for a friendship that
should not be nourished by st

and blightod , by ingratitude! As ne
warmed with his subjeot his eloquence
took an oratorial rather than conversa-
tional form. It could never be repeated
muoh less printed.

1 felt that we were kindred spirits. Our
new-bor- n sympathy developed over a bot-

tle of champagne that I ordered at Mail-lard- 's

into a full-grow- and delightful
friendship.

I ventured to invite him to dinner. To

my delight, and SnobbBley's evident envy,

he accepted my invitation. His distin-

guished style and manner, together with
his winning frankness of egression and
nobility of sentiment, commanded uni-

versal admiration at the table of my fash-

ionable boarding houao. I was proud of
my friend.

'When he took his leave he borrowed

two valuablo books whose merits we had
been disonssing, and, there being a slight
throatning of rain, he accepted the loan
of my umbrella. - I was glad that it was
a new and handsome one. Our intimacy
continued. He often accepted my invi-

tations to dinuer, and usually took away
with him a book from my choice library.
It is true he nevor returned them, but
how could such a man be expected to
think of such trivial matters.

I had frequent oooasions to thank my
etara for having allotted me such a friend.
I will mention a few of them:

I had formerly prided myself upon my
taste in. dress, but now felt that my
apparel was sadly inferior to lys in Btyle

and fitness. He entored into an elaborate
discussion of the great art of dress one
day as we were walking down Broadway,
unfolding to me (as indeed he did on every
topic he touched) striking and compre-

hensive truths of which Ilad previously
had no conception. He then kindly con-

sented to accompany me to my tailors, to
assist me in the selections of materials.
Having done so, he graciously yielded to
tho solicitations of that admiring artist,
and entered his own name on his books
opposite I magnifioent order. I need
only add that to that discussion and assist-

ance I owed tho elegance of costume that
subsequently elicited so many compli-
ments from my friends and bo admiring
glances from strangers. '

; ,

One evening he invited mo to aocom-nan- v

him to the theatre the Hponge
family have free entree at all places of
amusement at introuuecu me pemnu
the scenes a world of mysterious inter-

est to me, but one in which, as everywhere
eln, he was on a footing of intimacy.

.After the play he Invited a number of the
"tar" actors to a champaene snrmer at a
neighboring restaurant..! shall nove
forgot that delightful evening. . Charmin
fcllowH they repeated old stories an
jokes so admirably that I quite forgot
having heard them before. Ineir talking,
laughing, eating and drinking wore so
much like their acting, that I fancied we
were on the stage and looked to see the
curtain, rue. ' And with what ingeneous
liomsi'o did ther reward their entertainer!
and what condescending courtesy did they
extend tome! ' '''l "'. .:

" " !

Mr. Hponge dispensed his hospitalities
. with prinosly regardlossness of cost
When the bill was presented, he

" cored to me that be had made the annoy--

: ing discovery that he,had to money with
.i him. I of course advanced h'm the

requisite sum. v.-.- ., ,

, X ww indebted to him for many other
valuable and delightful ' acquaintances.
Among these was his nnole, tho Itev.

' '. Theophilus Sponge, rector oi the
. known and fashionable churoh of the

Bleedinc Purs. 'At mv first interview
. - with that fascinating divine, he persuaded

me to subscribe for a fifty dollar sitting
inlhis churoh, and for a forthcoming
Ave dollar volume of his sermons.

;',' Also his aunt Mrs. Fits Kustace Sponge,
the distinguished leader of fashionable

' JBOile and collector of fashionable char-

ities. When I bad known her but a few

f weeks, 1 had already enjoyed tlie honor
cftekjngher and her elegant daughte

twiee io the opera, once to a ohiity ball,
nnnnni tiarties and oonoerts,pu r r -

and had been a neavr pnronr
iiAirtaWfia at several onarlt? fairs. Xhey

soon after out me for declining (in oonso-qnenc- e

of impecuniosity) oontribniting
to the sooie for the instruction f tb.e
children at the Five roints in me aiv.i-edg- e

of heraldry. if . ; '..
alonhia nnn a. WtmniniTCOD tfounwvui - - o a

StwnirB. who: after holding lor several
years a corporation offioa with, a, moder-

ate salery, beoame a heay owner of real
estate and the ooonpant of ft Fiftb. . Ave--

nnA munninn. r. t .. l'-.,- '

Anri w nnnan. Mozart HnaKSMiare
nn(: thn eminent musical and 4ra

bri
maf.m iritin' tr " r'-'- '

' -

i relieved my friend s casual pecun iary
ffmbftrrftasmants I he had thatoarelesaness
about money matters that is chaWicter-isti- o

of such noble natures) by successive
loans, until my little, available oupital,
saved from the previous year's oalary,
was exhausted. It never ojjourrea lonim

but I was aoite satisfied to

have loaned my money to a man of suoh
honorable eentlmonts. ; .

" .
i A ttar mv rasouroea were exhausted,
observed that on several oocmona, when
stxaitenod lor tunas, ne wumu
or address a note to Borne one of his nu-

merous lady friends no man; was more
admired by the fair sex than he and
would afterward be temporarily supplied,
Whutiinr thfl Visits and notes had any
connection with the supply, must remain
matter for conjeoture. w ,

But I approhthe tragTbterm00
oi mis memorauie itihuuiuii.--
' It had been my blissful fortune, a Jew
months before to become engaged to

Arabella Weeks, of Madison Square, the
loveliest of her sex, the least oi her

in mv estimation. beinf "er
fortune of fifty thousand dollars. '

It was neoeBsary to complete my satis-

faction that Mr. Sponge should see and
approve my choioe. I accordingly sought
aud easily obtained permission to intro-
duce to her the dear iriond of whose vir-

tues and accomplishments I had already
often spoken to her. :;

I saw with delisht that he approved

her. lie conveyed to her that assuranoo
by those graceful and flattering expres-

sions of whioh he was master. He sighed
as he assured her that he envied my nap- -

pier lot. He sang duets with her a nne
voice being one of his many accomplish-
ments, and one of whioh I was deplora-
bly destitute. Ho conversed with so much
fluenby and eloquence that in the whole
course of the evening I scarcely found op-

portunity to open my lips half a dozen

times.' ;.,
I saw with gratification that he pro-

duced a most favorable impression on Ar-

abella, and felt no little pleasure at hav
ing shown her that I was the friend of
Buoh a man.

I confesB to a momentary pang of jeal-
ousy at the "empressment ' of her man-

ner to him as we took our leave and hor
comparative indifference to mo. I men-

tioned this to him as we walked away.
"Ah! my dear fellow," he replied, turn-

ing his fine eyes upward, "the man who
would even in thought tamper with the
alfeotions that are the plighted property
of his friond, would outrage not only the
sanctitios of confidence but all the finer
feelings of humanity."

I grasped his hand in full
I will not dwell on the successive de-

grees of coldness and estrangement whioh
Arrbella after that evening manifested
toward me. In my distress and bewilder
ment at these unaccountable phenomona
and the failure of mv own eloquence to
remove them, I one day sought the advice
and intercession of Mr. Sponge. These
were promptly given, but with no satis-

factory result
On the contrary, Arabella informed me

the very next day, with many regrets,
but in a tone of unalterable determina-
tion, that she had become convinced we
were not "eongenial," and wished our
premature engagement to be annulled.

A terrible suspicion flashed acrdss my
' 'mind.

"Bella." I cried, "you love anothor." .

"Yes, she replied proudly, "I do love
another. Within a few days I shall be-

come the wifo of your friend Mr. Sponge.
You certainly can not judge me harshly
for this choice, after having so often your
self praised to me his noble and attract
ive qualities. .

I made no reply, but rushed away in
search of my false friend.

It was a singular oiroumatanoe tuat
ong and intimately as I had known Mr.

Sponge, he had never invited me to his
plaoe of abode, nor even informed mo

where it was. It was equally a mystery
to ....his other acquaintances.- .,.

I had, however, by accident discovered
it, having, in course of a solitary walk, in
the dusk of tae previous evening, eeon;a
figure that took to be ms, steaithiiyjen-terin- g

a small boarding house in a retired
looality.- -

... To that house I now hastened, and
bribed the unwilling servant girl to show
me to bis room.

The door stood open and I entered,
He was not ther. ; " ; ; ,

It was a pleasantly furnished room, but
my attention was particularly attracted to
his large and handsome library. I rooog-nize- d

there fome familiar objects, which
proved to be the books 1 had loaned faun.
On examining the other books of his val
uable collection, 1 found written on the

a great variety of names but
never his own. ' f.'' v-- s i

Amonc a laree assortment of umbrellas
in the eomer, 1 found the one i naa

loaned him. " ;'v "
Arranged in tempting profusion about

the room were an extensive collection of
gems of art and "bijouterie," canes, meer
schaums, &o.t such as might, in time, be
accumulated by a man of taste who bor-

rows industriously, ,., .
" :

On the lid of a partly open chest was
the word Bank. In the chest I saw a
large collection of feminine daguerreo-
types, some of whioh I recognized as
likenesses of his admiring lady acquain
tances. Bat what was the significance of
the word Bank? Bid it symbolize tho af--

feo'ions and purses of those same fair
ones? Abusbel or more of dainty .little
notes, stored in the ohest, might perhaps1
have solved the riddle.

Having hastily made these'observations
i wits uuuuii reiiiiiug muuu iujt. uijuiigo a

landlndv mads her aDDcaranee. Could I
tell her something about Mr. Sponge? Ho
owed for several ' months' board. Ho
seemed suoh a noble and
eontlomon. she said: she had believed his
promises, but "promises," she added phi
losophically, "aim t make the pot uue.

With my senso of injury aggravated 1iy
these discoveries, 1 hastened away to Ar- -

I abella's rcBidenoe. ' At I neaxeditlsaw

Mr, Spo'ogft approaching from the opposite
direouon. - WO met in front f the door.

I saw Ara bona looking out of the window.
,i "HvnneMte I traitor I swindler! l eiao--

iilated, shak ing my fist threateningly nearl
his faoe. . e.: v. ..

He drew himself up with quiet dignity,
remarked that Sny expressions might be
considered infltfltaag, and soientiQealiy
knooked me dowft. . i ,( . ':)-

In anegony oi rage and morunoation
I mi Ihr a friend, and forthwith, des- -

pttoed to Mr. Sponge a peremptory de
mand for satisfactioa n-- v

I received In reply the following notey

"It will afford me extreme pleasure
to acoede to the wishes of so. highly
esteemed a friend. j ,:, -t ;
: "Permit me to suggest pis',,ol8 at Wee-hawke- n

at sunrise -

"Mv friend Mr. Snobb.ilflv wilL in mv
behalf, arrange further, prelimenaries. Au
revoir. - - v ,

"Your kttaohed friend,
.: o 'Adou'ht;s Sponor.

'"P. S. STou will greatly obh'ge me, my
dear boy, fcy loaning me for that Ocoasion
one ot your pistols. ,iou know l am
more at home with them than with any
other,"

' Mr. Sponge was punctual ' He greeted
me with his aocustomed cordiality, and
volunteered me some iniormauon as to the
best mode of holding my weapon. ,. He
then took his place and, at the word,
gracefully raise! the pistol I had loaned
him, and put a bullet through my right
shoulder. W ' ' ' '.' "

That very day Mr. Sponge and Arabolla
were married. ,, . ,,

After their wedding tour, thoy set up
a.n elegant estaDiisnment near? riicn
Avenue. Their carraige attracts admiring
glances on Broadway, and thoir enter-
tainments are the delight of a fashionable
set. ' v ,... ..'TIi.eir door was at first beaieged by a
host o.f Mr. Sponge's creditors, comprising
nearly every fashionable tailor, boot- -

maser,a:c., in town, a numoor ot oonnaing
landladit s, and a mob of gentleman who,
like myself, had been honored . with his
friendship, ana retained as souvenirs nis

O. ITS. i :,'-:- .

He was able serenely to defy this
malicious persecution and the threatened
terrors of the law, every appurtenanoe of
the i Sponge establishment being the
inalionable property of its feminine head.

Some envious people wonder how the
Sioonees make suoh a figure on a capital
ov only fifty thousand. The careful reader
of .the foregoing will not be at a loss for a
oonjocture. . i , ,.

As for myself, I am a wreck. : Snobbs-
lcy no longer reaognizes me on Broadway.
Bwt my woes will not have boon quite in
vain if this report of them shall impress
on some inexperienced reader tho lesson.
Bkwarb of tim Sposob FaiiilvI .,;
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FOR I860 1

THI1 CHEAPEST,
TUB CHIAPEST,
THB ODKAFEST.

AND

BEST PAPia IN TAB OITT.
BEST PAPIB IN THB OITT.
BUST PAP KB IN THB OITT.

BOW 19 THB TIME
NOW IB TAB TIMB
HOW IS THE TIMS

TO SEND IN TOUB NAUE8.
TO SEND IN TOOB NAMES,
TO BIND IN YOtJB NAUE9.

SIX CENTS A WXSK
SIX CENTS AWiKK
BIX CENTS A WAKK

WILL FAT FOB THE PBES8.
WILL PAT JOB THE PUBS".
WILL PAT FOB THX PBESS.

14 Wtr fODBTISTBEET.
14 WEST J,UURTH"STBEET.
14 WEtJT FOOBTH-STBBE-

HARUISON & COLLINS'
CEMIR Alt BEE-- HI VB 'GALLERY, oor-n-ar

of Fifth and Weatern-mr- . PhotogTapha,
HelalnotTBM and AmbrotnxM tak.n ehaaiwr than
iMwbora la tha cltf. Oil tlolored Photograu

mad of all uzea, rrom uie 10 me aoiaiieat minianire.
Plctnraa neatly aet to Loeketa, Bnaat-pin- Flngw-rin- g

and Bracalata. All work warranted. ..
uolA-a- r A. S. BLOOM. Artlut

MADAMK ELLIS. M. D., HAS FOUNP
vhat tha Lailiea hare lan naadaa

and looked for In Tain, the litorlne Elixir.
Tba Uterine Elixir la warranted to care all

of a Uterine Natnre; Inflammation of tha
Womb, tha Kldneya, the Orariea, and tha Urethra.
Prolapana or Falling of the Womb. Painful Menatrn
ation, Uhlorcxia. Amenorrhea; in fact, a aerfactonra
la gaarranteed by the nae of from two to fire bottlea
of tha Elixir, of any diaeaaa whatorer of tha Gener-atir- e

and Urinary Organa, of mala or female, no
matter of how long atandiut-- . Prfoa fl yar Bottle,

Madame ELLIS calle partlealar attention to tha
followine Card of one of tlie noat prominent Drnf
giita of Cincinnati.

"To thi Poiuo add ma Limn ia Pikneoun.
We, the onderaiRned. are not in the habit of giving
our name to Patent llediolnei; bat knowing woll tht
Lady Phyaician, and the medicine culled the Utorine
Elixir, we- - thecrfnlly rooommeod it to all femaloi
ufferfni from Female Blaeaaee of any kind; It la

eurely fegetable, and in no oaas can do Injury; w
any to all try, ai our word for it, yon will Snd f.

F. D. HILL, Drrua lit, '

; leaf? ; 'Oorner of Fifth and Baoa-ftcrt-

mf ADAHB ELLIS'S SPANISH BIMIT.
IvJ LATINO COUGH AND LIVER Bi L8AH
curat, withont fall, paint lo the Breaatf Back,
Side or Llinbe; Ootuha, Colda, HoaraeneM. Difll-cull- y

of Breathing, Headache, Flatulency, Heart- -

bnra, Chronle Ubeumauam, Billioqa OhoUo, Vrama
(JtiolU. Orielna Paine of tha Bowel iuuneaa,

tnaor, InuotivitY. Lota of Annetlte. and In Pain.
ml Menatrnation it la a certain core, and giT
Imottdlat relief. In any of the eboxe dlieaat
it will gWe relief in twenty mlnntea, and a norma- -

t enre by the too o f two bottlea, OnlyMoantl
kottla ao olieep tbat erery aeraon oaa gel

N, U.-- For aale by F. P. JULL, Drnggut, corm
I Baceaud Flfth-atreet- a: J, p. PARlC ooraerof

FonrUi and Walnnti BUIBB. KOKSTEIN A Co.,
eoraarvine and jronrtu; JtJUM vickmoo, ooraer
of Jkn aid Sixth; PAUL BEINLEIN, corner ol
Eighth and Freeman ' Also. EDWABD BOANLAM
A OOj oornarof Main and Foarthj and Uadanu
liuil, ut weat gixin-nree- t. emi-- r

: Riiinoivs. .

FLOW BBS,
. Feathers and .Winter Millinery, .

very deecrletlon, which I aa telling at a ara

tnca on New Fork prioea, wholeeale and retajf,
4, VTKBB, Jr.,

B0 144 tk BsoaajiaSlaa,

r MISCELLANEOUa ,

ECONOMY!

A Save the Pieces !

TTBiruri' .Tij.l KYSRT H0U8B . FOB
J mendln Furniture, Tort, Crockory, GUu

ware. Ao. .'

'
Wholeaal Depot No.jS Oedar itreet, new ion.
Addreaa HF1LU1MO a uo..

Ua XJ.. II.. TnrV
Pat op for Pealen In Cae containing fonr, eight.

ana tweiye aoien a naantuui vuiograpn onnw.
Oard aoromwin; each package. deilayj

HALL'S PATEMT.:

THE MOST
PBOOFBAKES.-TherhiMegl-TeD

RELIABLE FIRE ART)

more itt jfaotlon than any other now in tue. i

We offer a reward of ONR THOUHANB DOI
LABM to any aeraon that can. op to the ereaent
time, thowa alngle inntauoe wherein they baye failed
to arenerre their content.

Wli thli HAFU wa ohallenae all oomttltion. at
belni the beat Fire Proof, Bnrgler Proof, or Fire
and Burglar Proof now made; and ara willing to
teat with any eatabllehment .in the Union, ana the
aortv faillna- - flrat. to forfeit te tha other, the lam
of 82,000.

We are )repared to fnrnlib a better Safe, and at leet
ooat, than any other mannfaoturet in the United
Btnto.

Seoona-nan- d Safea oTotUer maken, aiao on hand,
WerwDeotfallvinYltetlieonbllo to call and exam.

tne our atook before surchaainit elsewhere.
HALL, UABBULIj A UUm

SOSilrVf Woe. 16 and 17 Eart Oolnmbla itreet.

Vfi7"INDBR'S PATENT 8PRINQ-C0K- D

VV can be availed to any
bedstead, old or sew, in ten mlnntea. Xkutio
Durable Cheap. Clnpenaea entirely with alata, of... . . .....k.l..,. w. , . J.,1 1. U ni ,11 1 1 VUIUIIIBIU.U UiaU.i AMhWi H1UI
inent of Bedlteada for aale, with Spring Bottemi In,
Call and examine thorn at No. 173

jaioain ur. a u, wiiikii,

CoalCooMngStoye,
AWABDED TBI BILVEB MEDAL '

AT MB ;' ''
STATE FAIR, '

Held ft! auMvillej Oo ob r I
i' '.i : t

'; MANUFAOTUKED BY -

BAMPLB AKD 8ALE-RO0M- 8,

IVos. 51 and S3 Vine-st,,- 3

'"' (Sesoad door Below Columbia,)

SJI1TCINM ATI. OHIO, -

rnotcmi i!

$30. $30. $30. $30.

. Thirty-Dolla- r Double Lo6k-Stllo- h

W'SErailML'iB
BBOUBED BY BKOENT LETTXBB FATXNtI

THIS MACHINK HAS BEEN ,

by all competent Judaea, whe
bare aeen It, to be the beat and moat desirable Fam-
ily Sewing Machine ever introduced, reftardleaa
ef price. It will aew all kinda of family gooda,
from the very thicken t to the yery flneat fabrics made,
and met all kinds of thread, from No. 8 to 200.

Na ell li need oa top el tne machine.
Bend for a circular, or call and aee it in operation.

Upon early application, State and County UlghMmay
beaecured.

An tBergetto poreon can make a fortune In a ihort
time.- - Agents wanted in all nuiold territory, , . ,

xm. u. xun,X'iTiAffy
Bcleaudexclttslre agent for the United Btatet.
eplifmt 98 Weal Fonrth-stree- t. Cincinnati.

OANDY I OANDY

IUaaetttrr and TrolsaI Delrs
-I- S- ' .Vvi'l I

r;fINB AND PJtAIN CANDIES,
r

40 MAIM stbjekt; ciuciksati
juei-to- o id tow

J)Ick1 q)i noiloudd ao fast trarnoliow '

fa(irtirPa,nInX " '"W!II
uiftinSamoff iwiotj iBoiif Mamoaur incog uea
am jopuu pa xettda qoq (rpios teureomtuj-ar-

moti 0N0HI8 hi dn iai 'sazis n V
'snmvd pub ujoo ;, f

'niitt lacnoisir
''I--1'-- W I B.' JODBB,,'k I

ForaeriyotHeU.lrtajA(X.;UUUrbM

Fir and Burgla r Frooi

Be W. Corner 9 fbi6 Unni Btrests.
'

This li themoetrellable FtBB ARIl BtTBOLA
PBUUF SAFE that Is made In the United States, am)
! wrrntd perfect It free freradeaiy. Oanbaaold
at lower prices, and la of better WKkmaashlf thaa
can be feund alrewhere. , ,r . , . ; ,. (

We have large aasortmeat oa hand, and art Oe
(arained to sell at prioea that cannot fail to please.

u at im. .Oldalalet :Xt ?:i
Takea la exchange. B BOONS-HAN- IAFX8 at- -
waren hand at extreroely low rues, Jl

w BUTLER'S , i

Biceltlor Fluid fnk,
Msimftictory, at Via 14

BUSINESS CAIIDS

H. Jt, CAR AND SWITCH LOCKS,
- a' Door sad Qate-Sprin-

I H0U9 1 BElX 'rVi At ERIAtS, f
SIIiVER-PLATE- D

DOOR-PLATE- S,

I Bella Hung, Keys Fitted." ;,

The public are rerpectfully invited to call and as.
amine the yarions patterns and prices. All Jobbing
promptly attended to o'fc1 i i .ihii'-
, , , GEOBGB MeOttKBOB

Ho. US Flfth-itreet,- door from Kaoa.

3 A. B. COLVILLE,: 3" ' Sonle Wnnufnetarer,
ut KMna.itniet. batwaen Sroamora and

iway. Uiuoinuati, keeps eyery dencriptlon of ,,

Cantar Plntfona. dattlo, Railroad Depot,
. .ana rnui oouimi jiwin ,

' Irea Wagona, oVo.
Bepalnig done on the shorteet notloe, ' nei-S- r t

B. KITTREDGE & CO
, 134 MAIN BTBEBT, 'CINCINNATI, 0 i '

- uf KITRIDQE 4V. FOLSOM,
BS Bt. Charles street. New Urleaas, Lh
Impsrtera rCaaedfc Kperting Apparataa,

! AID DULseS IS 6rj POWDPa.) !1 .'

H. CAMPBELL & CO.:
MANDFACTDEER8 07 BAR, SHEET

Blabs, Ballroa tsikee
Eto. Also. Agents for the sals of Iron ton Sum Nails
Wareroomt N, is East Beoond Street, Civlanat I

?arAllkln.liIronmJtoortdr.' "
"

- ! BJL, .....
gPLHANKR OF BINK8 AND VAULTS,
wL Mo. M tilxth-etree- t, between Vine and Naoe, in
the Medical College, Cincinnati, Ohio. Ferae as wbo
may favor hln witn their patrouage,can rely puno
tnaljty and Ijw prloee,

Money! Money! Money ?
y

'''''i "v" loan omcK:;;?:-- ;

;
, KemeTedfroisi 06 Wait IslxtlMrtraet..

MONEY LOANBDON WATCHES,
anJ all kinds of Merchandise, at low

rates of interest, at No. 171 Vine-stree- t, between
FonrtjB. and. Filth, Mi

i p fl f t , i n R r. p u r a

Dining and Coffee Saloon,'
',' NO, S1H F1FTH-STBEE- SOUTH SIDE,

--s'.i ' (Near the corner of Vine,) : ' " '
,' 0. li. TICKEE8,Proprletr.', J "v

Oysters and Game served In all styles. Moali at all
henra .",. . nolom .

n. p.
Wholeiala

16 Wet Ppiirth, Street ;

Where can be had every article appertaining to tba
Bnainoss at a muoh lea pi-lo- for CASH, ttiaa
hap ever before been offered id this market.

.' " QIVI USA CALL" y r
andeeeforyonrMlTes. ' a it and y

VVM. WM I TAKER1,..
;..) :. I : JBWII.BB X' ''

Ho, U)i N. E. Oor. Fifth and lodge ttreeis, between
Walnut and Vine, Cincinnati. .ri-- ,

AgoodaatortmentofBIIiVEBand PLATED WABB,
SPECrAOLS, etc., kept constantly on hand.

' Special attention given to Cleaning and Bepalrlng
Watches and Jewelry. mylO

BEGGS it SMITH, No. 0 W est 4th St.
ARB NOW RECEIVING ADDITIONS TO

largo assortment of Welches, Jewelry,
ouverwaiv ana Auuaonas,

A fine aSDortment of Plated Tea Bets and Cutlery
and Opera Olaaiies. IM

MEDICAL AND DENTAL.

Dili SAM'lr MIXSIIEE :.

ESPECIALLY TREATS DISEASES OP
diseases or

WOMEN, and inch Chronio complaints as maybe
benefitted by the HygyerJo and Atmopathlo system,
of hisoaoe. J .. . '.umw

Tapor, Bnlphur, Iodise, Arsenlo, Mercury, Tnr-kls- h,

Boaslan and Electro-Chemic- Baths, a DIr
pensaryof Medicine, and erery manner of Eleotrlo
and Magnetic Apparatns, ' J '

,V ,R0. ST WEST BBVENTH-BTBEB- '
ayOfflMh.nrsS A. M.t '''', " ' ' '

ann-tf- t

O: E.' NEWTON, M. D.
' Ofttop Ne. 90 West Beventh street, between Vine
and Nuoe. BesidchcxNo. 63 Beventh street, be.
ween Walnnt and Vine. Orrioi Uouai 7)s 10 tH
A. 1H to P. M.i 7 to s P. M..

WM. M. HUNTER,
;..:. . .DENTIST,'. ;

ttoa . aoq Vlne-s- lf eet.
' J. TAFT,

(Bnooessor to Knowiton A Taft.) ?

DENTIST.No. 06 Weat Fonrth 8t bat. Walaat eV Vua
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ep24

THE OYSTER TRADE.

G.S.MALTBY
DS1LSB IN

FRESH CAN
YSTElRS;

COVE, .

OYSTER 8.
Bplcd Oyiten.

THB STJBSCRIBXB IS NOW RKCEIV
DAILY, by the Adama txpress, HALT

, ,

Freih Cau, Ker and Shell Oyiten.

KORkUT Mm. Iffiini IP

W-t- f , BepoJ, ,11 West mh-etree-

VKBSH .;bA,v

OY8TER0.
OAV.AGNA'S;,,!!

Oyster Importing Housed
' NO. 3t WBST FIFTU.8TKKKT. '

'VHB 6UBS0EIBER, IS NOW REOETV-- i
1KB Ml., K.a V-- lL..H,Ufl-u- u

Having Oomaloteo arraiiaemant. In n&HlninrA. nrt
tlie most exfonsire scale, I will at all times during
the season be prepared to furnish my friends, "and
the resit of mankind," with the most DELI0I0U8
BIVALV ES Imported to the Queen City. None but
the very beat Imported. Great inducements oftered

mm imporunR-nooe- -

Order slolioited and promptly fllled. Terms cash
runH fAONA, I

sunlit Sole Importer end Pronrletnr.

SataaMasMaiaamwaMMi'ii;Mi,'l nan aaaibaassassi

IffAKK8 AND REPAIRS ARTIFICIAL
XvJL LIMBS in a superior manner. Batltfaotory
references alven. Address Ho.
Corner of Front. ' ; deia '

Gifts! ' Gifts! Gifts!

AT' NO. 18 WEST fOURinrflXREBT,
aa. next to sraitn Jiixon a juaii, uinoinnsti,
Ohio. A splendid Gift, worth from (0 oents to f 100,
will be given with every book for which we receive
One dollar and upward at ths time of sale, :

Gifts consist Pf Gold eud Hirer Watches. Ladles'
Solid Gold Chains, splendid set of Jewelry, flne Gold
Bracelets, Gents' Gold sad a large va-
riety of other articles of rick jewelry, worth rrom
Sfioanta to Sum.

,adiea and gentlemen are respeotrouy invited to
call and examiae onr stool 'IA. A. KEL17KY.

Publisher and Gift Bookseller,
SoJl-t- f itroartb-ftree- t.

RAILROADS.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI

SHORT-LI- NE RAILROAD.

SHORTEST ROUTE BY 30 MILES.

fctfANGK 'OJ CARS TO INDIANAP-nl.I- H.

t which alaca it nnliea with railroads
for and from all points in the West and North-wes- t.

THBBB PA8SEN0EB TRAINS
Leave Cincinnati daily, bom tha foot of JBIlland ..

Front-stroeta- i' v - (.;., ' .,
6:90 A. U. Cbleage Mall-Arri- ves at Indianapolhj '

t 12:10 P. M. I Chicago at 10:30 P. M. '

MM t. M. Tone Haute and Lafayette Accomme. '
datlon--Arrive-s at iadianapolls atS:W Pj e n t e

7:16 P. M. Chicago Exprws-Ani- ves at Indlanap. ,t ,

pliBatl2ilJA.Jtt.;,Obl(oM10;aOA.M.iA ' .
Sleeping Care are attached to ali nlf on - ;.

this llne and run through to Uhicbgo without ' !

Cs)srBesu?'yoa f t'lo rlsnt tfck'et.ofilce
fore you purchase your tickets, and ask (or ticket
via Lawreuceburg and Indianapolis. ' i;

Faro the aamo.oiid titno shorter than any other i

ronte. I i., ...... ..-j-

'
, n -

Uaggace cnecKea tnrougn.
TU1U1UGU T10KETM, good nntll nsed, oan be Ob.

talned at the Tk'totomw, at pponeer Mouse oorner. J
N. W. corner of Broadway and Front ; no. 1 Burnet
flonse corner; at the Walnnt-ttre- House, and at
iiAoot Office, foot of 11111. on Front-atree- k where all
necessary information can be had. '

Cmnlbuses run to and front each train, and will
call for passengers at all hotela and all parts of the
city, by leaving addressat either olttce.

ja!7 i r. H. C. LOB, P. President.

Change of Time—November 14, 1859.

CHICAGO,
Great Western and North-Weste- rnLINE.AND CINCINNATI.

LAFAYETTE AN CHICAGO SHORT-LIN-

RAILROADS.
The Shortest Route between Cincinnati

and Chicago.

Three FawigwTiDil4fflnonnati dally, frera
tbetootofnlillandVrontstreete. '

:au A..1T1, unioago stall arrrvee at Inaisnspollt
at 12:10 P. M.. Chkaao at P. at. This train
connects with all night fentris out of Chicago lor
the Wua( and North-wet- ponneots at Inrtlanapo. .

tu wiiu trains ror lerre uauiei aiso-wit- rei o
trains for i'eru. Loaanseorl. Jforf Wavne and To. '

ledo. ' . '
1Ui4.1 P. IU. Terra E(Mt and Lavthvetta An. ,

eominodation arrives at Indianapolis at 6:14 P. sl
making direct connections at Indianapolis with La. i

fayette trains for Ducatnr, Bprlugneld, Naples, Qnln.
oy, Hannibal and Bt. Joseph.

7 P.M. Chicago Express arrive jet Indianapolti
at 111B A, a., making olese eoaneotions at Chicagg '

with al! morning trains out of Chioago.
. BleeelnKoart are attached to all the nisht trains
on this line, and run through to Chicago without
change of oars. "- : '.! i -

.fills is exclusively a western and Horth-weeter- n

ponte, and with favsrable and reliabio arrangement ...
with all oonnootUic roads tbronghont the entire :

West, guarantees unnsual care and the amplest ao.
nonimodatloni to tho natrons ol thla line.
' The Company's exclusive Telegraph Line to nsna
4rhen . to govern the movement of trains. :
aedLpughrldge's eolebrated Patent Brakes, are at. '

ucsou w au passenger trains, dj wnicn iney canoe
perfectly controlled; besides all the other modern Im- - '''
ptovomenta neoessary for the comfort aud safety ol ''

aassenoera. the maaasers of thia road havalibaralls
ptovided. - ' ,

Dmoaiug-car- e on tnisima. ' '
aw Be aure roc ue in the right ticket office before '

too purchase yeny tlcutt, and ask for tickets via
Lewrencebnrgaod Indianapolis.

Jfare the earns as by any other Mate. Baggage
eneeked through, .,. ,

lIlltOUOH T10HETB. good nntfl Mod. cas ba oh.
ulned attheUcketoflloes,at rJpencor House Corner
aorin-wo- corns uroaawar ana prom; r:o. i uur.
a.tHonse Oornsri lit ths W si ant-stn- Hoeea,iid
at Denot office, tbet of Mill, on MVnnt itnat. ulun .'

all necessary tnlsruatiup miy be had. .
ummuutes rus to ana at st each tram, aid w
11 for passengers at all noli I j and all parts oi tbj

city. b leaving Udioas s,i el lh sr offlce.
W. H. L. NOBLB.

BOlf Qeaeral Ticket Agent.

NOVEMBER 14, 1859.
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

RAILROAD
CIX DAILY TRAINS LBAV1 THI

Bixth-stre- Dep
Trklns run thronrh to Cleveland Bandosk. t- -

ledo and Indianapolis without change of cars.
Through Tickets for all Kastejra, Western, North

rn and North-weste- cities.
rj A. jm. nxi'M.nnn TttAiit ror Hamilton.

Richmond, Indianapolis, Lafayette, Chicago, and all
Wester Cities. Connects at Ulohuond with C. and
0. Kod for Logansport; also oonneoia at Hamilton
tbr Oxford), Ao.-

7i.U A. in. 'l'ttflir. eor jjbtiuo, npnoaneia,
iniluHkv. Toledo and OhicaBro. This train makes

close connections with all trains leaving Chicago tbe ..

same evening. Also connects at Ubsana iob Co- -
LVHBTs; at JJeiiefontalne w ith a. ana x. it. a.; at
rorest with Pittsburg, JCort Wayne and Chicago

at Clyde with Cleveland and Toledo Ball,
road trains for Cleveland: at Ilsytoo for Greenville,
Union, Winchester and iMuncle.

10 A. IU. EXPUrCS TKATN-F- or Cleveland
via Delaware lor Dunkirk, Hullalo, lion ton, Now
York, and all Eastern cities. Also connects at Crest.
line for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Eastern cities,

:40 P. Bl.TKAIN-F- or Hamilton, Richmond
toganaport, Peoria and Uarllnpton; also lndlauap-oil-

Terre Haute and Si. Louis, connects at Hamil-
ton for Oxford.

8i30 P. M. TRAIN Tor Dayton, Springfield.
Belleiontaine, Lima, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, ant
all points in Canada. .Conoootsat Bollefon tains with
li. and I. B. B.

Ili30 P. M. BXPKIHS TRAIN For Olore-lan- d

via Delaware lor Dunkirk, Buffalo, Boston,
New York, and all Eastern cities. Also, connects at .

Crestline for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Ualtimore,
and all Eastern oities. . . - .

SNTThe night Express Train leaving Cincinnati at
11:30 P. M loaves dally ixcrj-- r Satubpais. AUotber
trains leave daily sxorrr BvaCATs;

For further information and Tickets, apply at tba
Ticket oflloee north-eas- t oorner Front aud Broad,
way; No. lft Walnuttreut, neas Gibson Home; at
the new Ticket Offloe, on the west side of Vine-stree- t,

between Pottotnee aud Hornet House; or at the
Sixth-stre- Depot. ' '

nolg - i D. Mot ABgN. Btyperintendent.

LITTLE MIAMI AND COLUMBUS
AND XENIA RAILROAD.

Three Trains Daily.
Two Through Express Trslns.

f f5 : ;.i ,

FIB3t TRAIN-D-AY JXPBESS AT 1
Connects via Oolnmbns and Cleveland;

via Oolnmbua, Btenbenville and Pittsburg; via
Columbus, CresUine and Pitpibarg: via Colum.
bns and Bellalr (Wbeelips ). Also,Tor BprlngHold.
This train stops between Cincinnati and Columbus,
at all tbe Principal stations.

HKC OND TUAIM-Golum-bus Aocommoilatlon
at 4i4u f. M. ' TbU train stops at ail stations be

' tween Cincinnati ana uoiamDus, ana uincinnau sua
Herimrflnlrl.

TlAHIl TRAW-Nla- ht Kxnressat 11t0
M., connects via Uolambus and Bellalr(WheeUngl
via Oolnmbn.. Oeatllna and Pittsbnrar: via Colnin--
bos Bteubenvlile and Pittsburg; via Columbus and
Cleveland, .

This Train ' stops at ' Tioveland, Morrow, Xenia
and London. BLCEPINOOAUB ON TU1S TBA1N.

aTThe Day Express runs throngh to Cleveland,
Wheeling and fitteburg, via BteubenvUle, without
onause oi oars.
. The NIGHT EZPBESS Train leaving Cincinnati
at liaOP.H., ran daily, except SATURDAYS.
The other Trains run aaii; except SUNDAYS.

For all information, and Through Tickets to Bo).
ton..New Yerk, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wasting.
ton, Buffalo, Niagara Falls. Dunkirk, Cleveland,
Pittsbur! g. Wheeling, and all the Eastern pieces,
apply at theCflloes, Walual Street House, No. 4 Bur.
net House, south-eas- t corner vf Droadway and Frost
streets, and at the Kattern lpot.

Trains ran by Oolumbne ) me, which Is leven sola-ate- e

faster than Oinoiiuiatl Una.
J, DTXBAND, Bnp't,

Omnibuses calLfor pasaenss by leaving direction!
at jhe Ticket oqibee. , ,

' oH

Commencing Dec. 4, 1859.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI

RAILROADCincinnati and St. Louis.
- TBBOTJGU WITHOUT VUANGI OF CARS.
Two Dally Trains for f ipcennes, Cairo and Bt,

Lonls,tT:aOA. M.,and7:0P. M,Throebaily Trains for Louisville, at 7:39 A.M.fc&P.M:,and7:a0P.M' - ' - ,,'
One Train for Kvansville at 7:SS F. M.:'"' ''

.The Trains connect at St. Louis for all points lp
Kansas and Nebraska, Hannibal, Quincy and K,eo.
kuk; at St. Louis and Cairo for Atemphis, Vicksburg,
Matches and New Orleahs, ' fj
. One Through Train on Bandar at IM P. H.

Bstdsjimo Fast Line Leaves East Bt. Lenin,
Bandars excepted, at SiM A. i- - arriving at Glnoln.
nail at 10:15 P. H. .

Bxmats Tbajh Leaves last Bt. Lonls dally al tiM
P.W,(arrlvlnal(JIH:lnntlat8:2SA,M.

xHBOVOfl TICKETS '
To ail points West ai d Month, please apply St the
offices, Walnnt-stre- e t Bouse, betwesn Sixth and
Beventh-etreet- No, 1 Bnrnet House, corner olttce,
north-we- oorner of Front and Broadway, Spencer
DOtiseOnce,andattheJPfpot,eon)erIrontanaMIU-- ''
streets. W?U.ULBjSENT,aeBi.SaperlnteodMit.

Omplbnsee call for paspengers. - .. oc ,

OLD GOVlRVHItNT JAVA, OLD
and very superior old Bio Ooftess. at

FEBOCBorf'B,
JaT Cornet Ninth and Yifit-stmi- s,


